GOAL I
Expand Portrait of
the Graduate to
All Grade Levels

Expanding Portrait of the Graduate to all grade levels.

Strategy #1: Address K-12 curriculum needs.
Actions:

Timeline:

- Create curriculum revision cycle

Led bv:

0-3 months

- Curriculum Director

-

- Create timeline for curriculum revision
- Conduct an annual audit of the current

I

- District and building

annually

curriculum_
- Redesign summer learning programs to

tes

Performance Indicators:
- Curriculum maps completed
- Annual audits completed
- Data that shows improved student
achievement

administrators

- Design Summer Learning Plan

12-18 months

support student success

Strategy #2: Enhance and expand Portrait of the Graduate model to all grade levels and inform students and parents of benefits.
Actions:

Timeline:

Performance Indicators:

Led by:

- Schedule district wide committee work days

0-3 months

- Curriculum Direc:tior

- Updated report cards

• Draft rubrics

12-15 months

- District :Aaministrators

- Completed rubrics

- Share with district staff

- PoG committee

- Provide PD for all staff on use of rubric
- Pilot rubrics

- PD evaluations
- Feedback from pilot of rubrics
- Communications with families

16-18 months

- Revise rubrics
Include on report cards
- Communicate with staff/community

Strategy #3: Continue implementation of evidence and/or research based instructional strategies.
Actions:

Timeline:

- Identify building-based areas of need

Performance Indicators:

Led by:
- Curriculum Director

- Updated report cards

- Identify strategies based on areas of need

- District Acfministrators

- Completed rubrics

- PrtMde proJessional deYelopmert on i'ls1ruc:ticnal slralegies

- PoG committee

- PD evaluations

0-3 months

- Conduct classroom walkthroughs to identify

- Feedback from pilot of rubrics
- Communications with families

use of instructional strategies
- Identify and implement data review cycle

12-15 months

- Provide feedback and/or professional

16-18 months

development based on classroom walkthroughs

GOAL 4

Involving the Community
Improving communication
and community outreach

EWPS Strategic Plan 2021-2026

Through leadership of school administration and Board of
Education, increase awareness and understanding of school system
accomplishments and challenges.

Strategy #1: Create and adopt a communications plan.
Actions:
- Create communications plan for buildings, district

Performance Indicators:

Led by:

Timeline:
6-12 months

and BOE communications
- Utilize communications plan

- Superintendent

- Creation of plan

- Building and district

- Sample communication

communications

- New website

- Complete website audit
- Update website

Strategy #2: Develop a plan to connect Alumni/seniors and other community groups with school programs/events.
Actions:

Timeline:

- Add school based events to school calendars

Annual

- Follow communications plan related to

Monthly

communications
- Establish community calendar

J

Performance Indicators:

Led by:
- Building Principals

- Coordinate calendar

- PTO Leaders

Strategy #3: Expand community outreach to sup p ort Portrait of the Graduate.
Actions:

Timeline:

- Work with all boards to gain awareness,

Performance Indicators:

Led by:
- Board of Education

Annual

- Superintendent

understanding and support of plan

- Community Partners
- Parent Groups

Strategy #4: Plan for Community Celebration upon completion of Strategic Plan.
Actions:

Timeline:

- Organize a committee to plan event and
potential fundraising event

5 year

Performance Indicators:

Led by:
- Superintendent

- Set date for event

- School Board

- Secure venue

- Community Partners

- Develop timeline for event planning

